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WORK NEARLY DONE

(Jaiirt f Inquiry Finishes
Taking Testimony.

WILL LBAVE HAVANA TONIGHT

Xhr Iiivi'BtlKiillon to 1m Complotori In a
SimHlmi Wlileh hn nt

K-- y Wool.

battleship Miiine court of in-

quiry has practically completed its
ii.vi'Htiuiiti"" 118 10 l',e cause of t tie

exi!ii8ion, having completed its in-

quiry ut Havana. Tiio court
now return to Key Went to examine
n few civilian witnesses, whose tes-

timony etui be of littlo importntico,
and to draft u report for submission
to tlie navv department.

No hint uh to tiio cauHC of tlio
Mid mi disaster has reached tiio
drpnrtnient nt Washington. Corre-tpondt'iit- p

of New York newspapers,
however, coutintH! to assert thnt the
result of divert' examination
proves beyond tlio question of h
doubt that tlio Maine wuh wrecked
by u torpedo submarine mine.

Havana, Fob. i!5. The United States
lighthouse tender Mangrove is mill here,
and the nnvul court of inquiry continue!)
Its usual HL'BBion totluy. ItH iiiemberH
hope to get away to Key 'WBt late this
evening. It is probable testimony of
civilian witnesses not to the
courts' knowledge of the circumstances
attending the explosion.

The wcunded are reported as doing
well today.

The wrecking tug Itight Arm is en-

gaged in removing such purts of the
wreck as it is possible to handle in ad-

vance of the arrival of strong tugs
derricks from the north. It is believed
the divers from the fleet the Right
Arm will remain ut work when the Mang-

rove leavi'H. The Fern be the only
United States vessel in the harbor

the Mangrove goes.

KxiIuhIiiii Cumii I'rniii llvtitialli.
New Yoiik, Feb. 23. A special to the

Herald :

There is no longer any reuspn to doubt
that the exploeion which wrecked the
Maine from underneath the vessel,
nd her magazines had nothing to

do the initial explosion played
much smaller part in the great disast-

er than was at first supposed
The evidence that has served to con-

vince the board waa obtained bv Ensiirn
Powellson. an nffinnr uttm-lim- l to Mm
Fern. Powellsou was formerly in
the construction corps, and took a two-ye- ar

course in the Glasgow school of na-- l
architecture. He is therefore a com-

petent witness.
What he discovered was that for-r- d

of the keel of the Maine, with
iUrlbs and plates, was stove upward bo
'"that part of the shuttered double
bottom show out of the water in
Places sections of the green-painte- d

hull are visible. Corroborative of
be evidence given by I'owellBon of

significance importance is
result o( thu clone uxiimltiutlnii made bv
tliedivers. they found indicates
tM the explosion came from a point
wieath thu bout.

100 KxHHrd aiUli,
readers of this paper will be

Pleased to learn that there is at least one
""ailed disease that science been
lb'e to cure in all its stages, that is

The only accident policy
that la put up in jars
for 60 cents, Good
business policy to keep
it supply of Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
in home. The
kind that ' cures. 60
cents,

For Sale DONNELL'S.

Royal the fond pure,
wholesome and delicious.

It
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

riOYi dakiho poworn co nrw vobk.

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hairs Catarrh Cure ip taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood mucous surfaces of the disease

giving the patient strength by build
up the constitution assisting

nature in doing its work. proprie
have S3 much faith in its curative

IKKTirs, thnt they offer One Hundred
Do for any case that it fails to
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chi:ni:v, & Co., Toleda, 0,
Sold by druggists,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FAST ON A JIOOK.

Alaaka Htrmimr rwtmliiui Comt--s to Uriel
lu the Eutrmicn or Nauulmit Humor.

Another vessel of the Alaska fleet,
this time one sailing from Vancou-
ver, to grief. The steamer
Pakshan, the heaviest laden veBeel
that ever Vancouver for Skag-uu- y,

is on a beaconed rock at
the entrance to Nanaimo harbor

within 500 yards of the custom-
house, according to a dispatch to
the Seattle Times.

The of the Pukshan's miE-h- up

was brought to Vancouver by
the steamer Chieftain, which plieB
between that port Xanaimo,
whose captain went to the rescue of
the Pakshau with three other
tugs tried for two hours to pull her

but the fell so rapidly that
it was no so the Chieftain pro-

ceeded on her way.
As the l'ukehitn whb sticking

on the rock, which is three hundred
long, resting.uu it amidship,
being bo near hind there was no

danger. The rock was beaconed,
how she went onto it is a mys-

tery.
captain of the Chieftain said

it would be a miracle if she was not
riddled witli holes when the tide fell

a few more. Agents of the
steamer at Vancouver say they know
nothing of the accident at present.

A later dispatch from Vancouver
states that the Pakshan was floated
at high tide, that she was
thought to he not seriously injured.

II oh-- tu Look (iood.
Good looks are really than skin

deen. deueiidiiiir entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, vou have a bilious look :

if your kidneys be effected, have a

pinched look. Secure good health
jyju surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Hitters" is a good Alternative
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver kidneys. Purities the blood,

pimpics, blotches boils,
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. 50 eeuts per bottle. 5

No Mluu Ni-n- r the Mulue,

Nkw Yokk, Feb. 25. A World special

from Madrid says:
Admiral Terry, secretary and chiel-uf-sta- ll'

of tlio minister of marine, says:
"The harlior of Havana coutained no

submarine mine in the vicinity of the
place where the battleship Maine the
Spanish cruiser Alfonse XIII an-

chored.

In a recent letter from Washington,
J). to an old friend, Major, G. A.

Studer, for twenty years Unltod States
Consul at Singapore, bays : "While at

Moines I became acqalnted with u

linlnieut known as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I found exeelleut against
rheumatism as well as against soreness

of the thront chest (giving mo much
easier breathing. I a touch of pneu-
monia early week, two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat
chest relieved mo of it at I would
n t bo without it for anything."
sale by Blukeley & Houghton.

Night of Horror.
New YonK, Feb. 25. Passengers on

the steamship Concho that ar
rived from Havana, say that the night
of the disaster waa hoirifying from the
evidence that wreckage bore of
power of the explosion the carnage
wrought. Buzzards hung about the
wreck, the Spanish officers making no
effort to drive them away, though their
presence wns sickeningly offensive.

Spaniards who rowed about in boats
did not conceal their satisfaction at the
American warship's fate, sometimes
were seen shaking their fists at the flag

hung at half-ma- above the hulk.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

men women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years.

it is always the same, Eimple, hon
est, curative medicine thnt has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their eimple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properitiee
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honestv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
8 printed on every bottle. Sold by

druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot
tle.

Your Lt Chance.
All negatives 'now in my possession

made by Houghton or D. C. Herrin
prior to Jan. 1, 1895. will be destroyed.
If ou wish to duplicate prints, orders
must be placed before March let.

' GiFFOitD, Photo, Artist,
febl-l- Chapman Block.

Consumption 1'uKltlrely Cured.
R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -

howie. Va., certifies that he con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that tnonev could
procure, all cough remedies lie
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
nights Bitting up in n chair; was in
duced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by two bottles. past
three years has been attending to busi-

ness Dr. King's New Discovert'
is the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds consumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottles at Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store. 5

Foul.' cigars are on sal e at the follow
ng places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark &

Falk M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com
mission Co., Geo. Rucb, Fred Fisher
and Chas, Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory A. Keller, confection

Chas. Frank, Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson

Midway, saloons.

Cliumhrrlulii' Uougli Itemed? Always
Trove Klt'eetuul.

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when ail others
failed, in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily we hear the

irtuea of Chamberlain's remedies ex
tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty pull', paid for at so
much a line, is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,

the writer, be benefited. From tlio
Glenvillo ;W. Va.) Pathfinder. eale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

III Check.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. 22, 1803, bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 10th,
1808. C. L. Phillips,

Conntv Treasurer.

Your Money
saved if you like Schillings
Best baking powder it does
the most work to the cent.

Your money back if you
don't like , m

HOYAIt

Given

WORCESTER CORSET

Free Each Day.

Purchase Royal Worce er Corset, any grade,
from $1.00 to $3.95, and we will give ticket entitl-
ing you to chance on drawing, which will take
Place each evening after sales are closed. The one
holding the lucky number will be refunded the amt.
paid for the Corset, thereby obtaining it free.

The reputation of Royal Worcester Corsets has
been established for years, and they need no intro-
duction to Corset purchasers of this vicinity.

A. XVI. WILLIAMS t CO.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is ucrebv thnt and bv vir

tue ol ail execution and of sale,
out of the Circuit of the State of Oregon,
mr husco uoumy, on me inn day 01 December,
1MI7. unon a decree and ludirment rendered
therein on the llrst day of December, lb'.iT, In a
suit then und theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, wns plaii till', und Mary J. Smith

M. Smith, Jr., A. Smith mid
Smith, were, defendants, 1 did on the llth day of
December, 1697, duly levy upon, .and on
Wednesday, the l'Jth day of January, lh9s, at the
hour.of one o'clock lu the afternoon of said dav.
at the door of the county court home lu
janes Liiy, asco i ouniy, uregon, sell at puo-li-

auction, to the est bidder, for cash in
hund, tie following desuilbed real estate, to
uu; lAnb a aim t, in diock ,i. i.uuKlimi's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Ut lu lllock 2, in
Trevitt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wasco County, Oreuon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, or so thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy and pay the said several
sums due to plalntltt' mentioned In said writ,

!,(M5.(Ni, and Interest thereon from the
llrst day of December, lh97, ut the rate of eight
Ier cent. er annum; the further turn of 1250,00
as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs and
disbuisemeuts of said und allowed
ut IJU.00, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated ut Dalles City, Oregon, this 15th day of
December, lb'J7.

T. J. DIUVKIt,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by on of the

County of the of Oregon, for Wusco
county, made January PJ, lb9S, the undersigned
has been unpointed administrator of thu

of J. Sullivan, Jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the of said
deceased, are hereby notilled to present to
me with the proper vouchers at the othce of
Huntington it Wilson, within six mouths from
date hereof.

Juuuary ID, 1R98.

HOKATIO FAUGH Kit,
Administrator.

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate,

Notice Is hereby given that under i'nd by vir-
tue of mi of the Conntv Court of the Statu
of Oregon for Wasco County, on thu Mh
day of January, 1M3, lu thu matter ol the
of Dr. W. K. Kluehart, deceased, 1 will sell at
public auction, at the courtlu use door In Dalles
City, In said county and state, on the L'Stli day
of rebruary, 1NM, at 1 o'clock p. m., to the high-
est bidder, ull the real bclougnr to said
estatuaud described as follows,

A, Jl, v, D, K. F, (i, II, 1, J, K und I. lu
C, in the Kort Dalles Mllltuy Iteserva-tio- u

Audition to Dulles citv. In said county and

Thu west half of the southeast otiarter and tlio
cast half of thu southwest quarter of section 'Jl
lu township 'J north, II east, lu Wasco
County, Oregon.

Terms of sulu One-hal- f in cash ut tlmu of
m ! and one-hal- f In six mouths, secured by
mortgage on thu premises.

Lancs uiiy, uregon. Jan. inuM.
.KMU.y II. HINiaiAKT.

JanW-i- l Administratrix,

Administratrix Notioe.
Nollco la hereby given Unit the, undersigned

us been regulaily appointed by the county
of the ol Oregon (or Wasco County as

administratrix of the estato of Charles W,
dccenscfi. All having claims

agalni-- t said estato are hereby Jio'led to pte- -

sem wiiii uiu proper voucners, 10 mo ui
oi ii, u. iisim, in italics i.ny, wre-go-

within tlx months thedutoof this

Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. '.'3, ltSUK.

CAltlUK M, JOHNSTON,
feb2tiil Administratrix,

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?KlKSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

qi FIOUT T'1'9 Flour is. manufactured expressly for family
use : every sack is Ruaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than house in the trade, if don't think so
and get our prices be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvomont of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation American
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories tho doings tlio world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmor as to tho most approved meth-
ods cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert thorn into the largest possible
amount money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho wolfaro of
farmors and yillagors, and for over half a century has
hold tdoir confidence and estoom.

IT IS THE NKW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho. Somi-Wook- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash advance

w
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